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Upon receipt of such laws the auditor of each county shall execute duplicate receipts therefor to the secretary of state, one of
which shall be filed in the office of the auditor of state.
SBC. 40. 'fhe county auditor shall set apart a sufficient Dum- County audlber of copies of the laws to furnish each county officer, and the ~:b~ted~~e.
mayor of each incorporated town or city, one copy; and one
copy to eaoh justice of the peace, constable, township trustee, or
member of a city or town council, and to each township clerk
and &8S0ssor, and shall report to the auditor of state the number
of copies remaining in his hands.
SBC. 2.
This act being deemed of immediate importance, Tol.akeelfeet.
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in
the Iowa State Register, and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers
pnblished in Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 17, 1876.
I hereby ~rtify that the foregoillit act was published in the Iowa.
&ate Leader, Marcb 25, and in tbe /U/lJa State Re{Ti,mr, MlU'ch 29, 1876.
JO~lAH 'J'. YOUlt.G, &cretary 0/ bto.te.

CHAPTER 133.
BBLIBVING CBRTAIN RAILROAD COlilPANIBS FROM: PBNALTJ_
INCURRBD.

AN ACT for the Relief of certain Railroad CompanieB,.their Officers, 8. F.1II6.
Agents and Employes.
.

Be it enacted iy tM G6t1.eral A8sembly of the State of
IOVJa:

SBCTlON 1. That if it shall he made to appear to the lIatisfac- R. R.Co. comtion of the executive council of thill state, that any railroad com- ~~l:~~~rel~~
pany owning or operating a railroad in this state, has in good tl'an8~rta
faith adopted the schedule of rates for the transportation of on ra ea.
freight and passengers, which shall at the time of the execution
of the certificate herein provided for, be in force, and IIhall file a And ftllnl(
bond witb the auditor of state with good and sufficient sureties, bO~~toWlt~
in t.he sum of
dollars liquidated damages to be fixed :fate. r 0
by the e:z:uti'f1e [executive] counoil, conditioned that it will continue to operattl its said radroad for a period of two years (provided the law shall remain in force dnring that time) under and in
accordance with the said scht-dule, and not seek to evade its provisions by increa8ing or contriving any int rease on through rates
to points on its line outside of the 8tate; the test of suoh increase
shall be the rates aotually charged by said company on through
freights in the year 1873, the said railroad oompanr, its agents, 8ball be reoflieers and employes, shall be released from all cnminal prose~om
cntion8, penalties, fines and forfeitures, under chapter 68, herein· :rc:e::tlon.
after described, and the governor shall execute a certificate of the
compliance of suob railroad company with the provisioDs of this
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act, whioh oertifioate shall be oonolusive evidenoe in any court of
record, !n any criminal or civil suit or proceeding, that Buoh railroad company, its officeJ'tl, agents and employes, are released from
all criminal prosecutiOl!8, penaltie8, fine8 and forfeitures which
may have been incurred ulJder the provisions of chapter 68 of
Incnrred nn- the act8 of the 15th general a88embly, known &8 the "Railro&d
to~~ ~~~: 68. Tariff Law," and no greater sum 8hall be recovered in any cue
arising under the provi8ions of Ilaid act in any ~ivil action or
proceeding, than the actual damages 8uffered hy any persOD from
ProvllO.
unrea80nable charge8 paid prior to that date, and; provided, that
the provi8ions of thi8 act 8hall be accepted by such railroad company within sixty dayl! from aud after ita approval by the gov·
ernor.
SRC. 2. This aot being deemed of immediate importance, shall
Totakeell'ect. take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the
Iowa State Register, and Iowa State Leader, newspapers published in the city of De8 Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 17, 1876.
I bereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the 1 _ &II
Leader, March 21, and in the 1WJa State Rt{IiIetr. M8rch 24.1876.
JOSIAH T. YOUNG, &creI.ary oj &ale.

LBGA.LIZING TBB TOWN Oll' LBNOJ[.
H. F. SlH.

.AN AaI' to Legalize the Incorporation and Ordinances of the Town of
Lennox, Taylor county, Iowa.

WBRBBU, The town of Lenox, Taylor county, Iowa, embraoing the s t se sec. 6, nw t and w t ne sec. 8, tp. 70, r. 32, on May
26, 1875, duly filed its petition to be incorporated under the gen.
eral incorporation lawlI of the state of Iowa, and
W BJCBRU, Said town of Lennox held its first election for mu·
nicipal officers on the 12th day of October A. D. IH'15, and baa
regularly transacted business sincb, and enacted ordinances, and
WBRBBA.8, Doubts have arisen &8 to the legality of said incorporation and the ordinances ordained thereunder; therefore,
Be it enacted 6" the General .i188em6Iy of eM 8tf4t, oJ
IotlJa:
SBCTION 1. That the incorporation of the town of Lennox,
LepUstnc
Taylor oounty. Iowa, be and the same is hereby legalized, and
clanse.
that all the offioial acts of the town counoil of the said town of
Lennox, done and performed since its organization and in the
orgBnization thereof be and the same are hereby legalized and
declared legal and valid.
SRC. 2. This act being deemed of immediate importance, shan
Totakedect. take effect from and after its publication in the Iowa State Reg.
Preamble.
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